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CAUTION 
Harmful if swallowed. Avoid contact with skin. eyes. and clothing. In case of 
contact. wash exposed skin with plenty of soap and water; flush eyes with 
plenty of water for at least 15 minutes and get medical attention. Keep out of 
reach of children. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL 
Do not reuse empty container. The empty container should be rinsed with the 
oil involved at least three times before disposal. and rinse oils should be added 
to spray tank. Discard container in a safe place. Follow State Recommendations 
regarding container disposal. 

IMPORTANT 
Consult your State authorities for possible aerial application or other applica
tion restrictions. Do not apply (except as recommended) on or near desirable 
plants. or in locations where the chemical may be washed or moved into con· 
tact with their roots. Applications by ground rigs and hand dispensers should 
be carried out only when there is riO :,azard from drift of product to susceptible 
plants such as beans. flowers. fruit trees. grapes. ornamentals. peas. potatoes. 
soybeans. sunflowers and tomatoes. during both the growing and dormant 
periods. (Coarse sprays are less likely to drift.) Do not contaminate irrigation 
ditches or water used for domestic purposes. Do not allow this product to come 
in direct contact with seeds. fertilizers. insecticides or fungicides. To avoid 
injury to desirable plants. equipment used for BANVEL~·310 Herbicide should 
be thoroughly cleaned before reuse to handle or apply any other agricultural 
chemicals. Not for use or ~torage in or around the home. 

Do not graze dairy animals or treated areas within 6 weeks after application. 

Do not graze meat animals ~n treated areas within 2 weeks of slaughter. 

DO NOT USE. POUR. SPILL OR STORE NEAR HEAT OR OPEN FLAME. 

NOTICE: Because Velslcol Chemical Corporation has no control over storage. handling. 
and conditions of use. which are of critical Importance. Velslcol Chemical Corporation 
makes no representation or warranty. either express or Implied. for results or residues 
greater than any tolerance which may be established hy appropriate governmental 
a~enc.les. due to misuse. Improper handling or storaee of thiS material. Nor does Velsico l 
Chemical Corporation assume any responSibility for Inlury to persons. crops. animals. sod 
or ,..roperty arising out of misuse. Improper handling or storage of thiS material. 



BANVEl"·310 Herbicide is soluble in oil. not water. and IS to be used with 
diesel oil or No.2 fuel oil only. DO NOT USE WITH WATER. 

USE BANVEl"·310 Herbicide to control unwanted woody plants along utility, 
railroad, highway and pipeline rights·of-way: for non-selective forest brush con
trol, and brush control in wastelang. and similar non·crop areas 

BANVElll·310 Herbicide controls both hardwood and evergreen species such as 
$llder. appl~. ash, .beech, ~irch. Casc.aUl, cedar. cberry, qOgwood. elderberry~ 
em, fir~ g~-;nernlock, hjcKory, hQrnbearn.Tocu.st. rnarue, ~ p.loe, poplar. 
Sa-ssafras, spruce! sumac. walnut. willow and similar woo y species. -. - --- _. --- --- --_. ~-

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

DORMANT STEM BROADCAST 

Treat any time brush is dormant and most of the 
foliage has droppIOd off. Thoroughly wei IhIO enlirIO 
brush or tree to runoff. For root suckering: species. 
put special ~mphasis on covering the root crown. 

GROUND APPLICATION 
Hydraulic Sprey Applicetlon: Mix 1·3 gallons of 
BANVEL' ·310 HerbicidIO '" sutllciIOnt oif to make 100 
gallons of spray mixturIO. Apply at the rate of 100 
gallons 01 spray mld .. rlO pIOr acrIO 01 brush. 

aack Pack Mist Blowe. Appllcetlon: Apply a. a dl· 
rected spray, 
MIX 6 to 12 gallons 01 BANVEl ~·310 HerbicIde on suf· 
flclent 001 10 make ICO gallons of spray mixture, Ap· 
ply at the rate of 30 gallons 01 spray mixture per acre 
01 brush 

AERIAL APPLICATION (Western Oregon and Washong· 
ton Onl) 
MIX I gallon 01 BANVEl"·310 Herbicide WIth 29 gal· 
Ions of oil and apply at the rate of 30 gallons 01 spray 
mixture per acre of brush ConSUlt State authorities 
for pOSSible aerial application restrictions 

BASAL BARK TREATMENT 
Spray the basal parts of ,he brush and tree trunk 
from the ground line up to a heIght of I': to 2 fe"t. 
Spray until runoff With special empha51s on covering 
the root crOVltn. Thorough wetting of the indicated 
area is nepded to achieve load control. Treatment 
may be made at any time during the year. including 
winter (eJ(cept when snow or water prevenh 5praying 
to the ground lone). 

Hydraulic Spray Applic.tlon: Mix I to 3 gallon. 01 
BANVEL-·310 Herbicide in sufficient all to make 100 
lallons of spray mixture. Apply at th~ rate of 100 
gallons flf spray mixture per acre of brush 

Beck Peck Mist Blo_. Appllutlon: Apply as a di· 
rected spray mix. 
Mix 6 to 12 gallons 01 BANVEL>..310 Heli>lcide in suf· 
flcient all to make 100 gallons of spr~y mucture. Ap· 
ply at the rate of 30 lallons of spray mixture per acre 
of brush. 


